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Abstract 
LPS is a Lo(ic Procnmminc SYltem clUTOntly under de~elopo 
ment and Ip.cifically tarceted for implementation on muainly 
parall.1 architectures. We pre .. "t a dnUled explanation of U. 
lorithml 1lIIdtr d.velopm.nt foe parallel execution of LPS pro-
granll. Tbe explanation is licnific&ntly more del&i..led tbu IbOM 
publiobed prtvio,,"ly. An ab",..", pI'OOf procedure ill developed 
which .ncompau .. th .... a1,orilbml ud M".ral varianu, u w.1I 
.. tb •• Iandard Mquential Prolog a1c«ilbm. Tbis abolract pro-
cedur. pt"O¥ide. a conceptual b .. iI for 0llJ" diKus.ion and for a 
crilical ualYlill o( vario,," exKuLioll nrlUli ... 
The algorithm. haw be." I1Icce .. fully implemented ud demoD-
-Anted m limDlatioD on a number of Imall prolT&mJ. Work io 
"C1IlT.ntly. DDd.rw"y to trand.r tbis implementation to a wOrking 
.prototype muhine bued on the DADO parall.1 architKtur •. 
1 Introduction 
Logic prorramminl hu attracted a IfUI deal ol attention .. 
a mediam ror the dror.lopment of lO(twar. for parallel uee ... 
tion. Two major (acton coumbatin, to thil p.rception an the 
d.moDltuted .oitability of Iocic prolfunmin, for the up,.... 
lio" of a wid. vari.ty ol IOftware t .. u, ud tb. ide"tilicUio" 
of Ineral 100rCOi of paralleliom inher.nt in the Io,ic formu. 
iIIm iuel!. TbUJ 10lic progr&mmin, lanlO&'" appear 10 oft'.r a 
framework in which prolT&mJ naturally lend therru.lv .. to .ffi. 
c~nt parall.1 execulion, but in which Ih. prorrammer Deed "01 
b. ovuly cOlDiiant of thill Coal. 
Witb tbil view in mind ... bav. dneloped methodJO for Ibe ex .. 
cation o( locic prolfarru wr1ttell in a lanr1l&le ... call LPS, 11ft. 
der a particQlar paraJlel.xKQtioD model (12: Taylor et aI. 19&4; 
14: Taylor el aI. 1984). Ow metboda are Dot well charutuised 
by any of tbe loarc .. of paralleliom identified in (Con.ry 1983), 
a1tbougb tbey bear lOme r_mblanCl to OR ud AND paru. 
1.lilm. Wo unify a conjuaction o( soala limultaneoully through. 
out a n.t",ora o( .. bat may be cODlidered intelligent memory 
devic ... Each o( tbtu d.vic .. rec.iv .. the oatin goal lUt ud 
attemptl unilication of tuh loal witb tV~ literal in ita own 
local Itore. Upon completion of thi. activity, a Mries of network 
qu.ries and combinin, op.ration. resulll in tho conluucticn oC 
a .in,l. relation r.pr .... Dtini all potenti&J IOlution. oC tb. «ic. 
inal conjunction. Tb. cycle rep.atl by Hlectin, one m.mber 
oC tbu rel&tion and producing from it a DO" cODjunction to be 
IOlv.d. 
ThlJl reM.,eb 101 lupponed cooperatively by: Ode"" Advanced R .. arcn 
ProJecU A,.neJ' under contract NOOO3Q..U·C.0421, N ... Yor. SlAW Sci. 
ma and TII'Chnolol)' round.lion. Inhl Corporauon. Olltla.! EquJpm.nt 
Corporallon, V .. lId Lo~( Syltmu Inc I H •• Ieu. .. Pa.cbrd, AT.kT s.n 
Lab.oralonn and In&frnallonal BUoilnaa Madu..n. ~orporauon. 
We may view our proof March .. a p.ruoal wourh a troo of loal 
lutl, wbere tach Dode p".. riM to childrea tb", can be obtain.d 
via rHOlution of ODt at mort of it. ,oaJs witb clau ... in th. 
pTO(roun. The unacture oltbil lTee d.p.nd. OD wbich loala are 
choMn (or ruolutioD in tuh "od •. In particular, we nott that 
the Itandard Mq1lfnli&J Prolor a1roritbm2 choe.e. exactly on. 
110011 ill .ach aode, wbtreu th. ClUTeDI LPS aJcorithml' alway. 
reloln tvery ,oal in th. roal Iitt. Bo&h aJcorithma puraut a 
d.plh &rat March, althou,b tho LPS March Ire.., i.a compariAon 
to Iht Prolo' .. arch IrN, it char&.CwriJed by: 
• Shoner paths 10 Ita".. 
• wlier termination of anproducti". path. 
• wlier couidtutioD ol mMl roaJa, eauinl 
.arlier bruchi.ar but a'" aecesaarily bicbor 
braJIehin, factora 
• A l1Ib.lantially raOT(aniJed I.al nructure, .... 
lultin, in a diff ..... Dt order to Ibe con.truclion 
oflolatiou 
Altbourb tbe LPS alcorith_ ma)' app.ar 10 exhibil IOmotbin, 
01 a breadlh 6nt nature dUI to Ibe limultatleou col1rtruCtioll 
oC all children (or whicht".r node» under couiduatioD, Ibat 
vilw ill misleadin,. Allbou,b tht childreD art coa.trucwd in 
aDilloll, ont child'i .abtr .. io Marched belore uy olhtr child iI 
conlidered, 10 that tht Marcb pattern illell iI purely deplh firal. 
Tbe proces. may be viewed at & bilJ..climbing IlratelY in whicb 
all bunche. are equally favored. 
In thill paper w. be,in by prrHntinc an abelrut proof procedure 
Ihal eacomp_1 botb III. LPS and lb. Prolor &J,oritbnu, .. 
w.ll u many variation •. We procM<! witb a IPfl:ilic example o( 
th. &Jrorithm at woe k, foll",,~d by d.tailed u:plaa&£ioa of tho 
cuneDt LPS implemtntation iD ttmll of th~ abetnct alroMlhm. 
Finally, MYeI'&J alternative exKation Ilrat~;" are d.",loped 
and atlalYled in tbe contut of th. ab.lr&<t proof procedure. 
W. include diKuuion of tb. trade-off. amon, ... ariou execution 
Itrato,ies in tennl of performance, Itor&c. requir.mento, and 
appropriaunesl to varioul typ .. 01 Io,ic proluml. Much of 
th. ualylil prOMoted b.re iI inluitive in natur., due to a lack 
o( obMnred pmormuc. mtuuremeDII. Meani.nC!uJ mouun-
mtll" art dillicuh '" ob.aU. be:,,.,.: 
• Our carrent impi.m.~t~l-iOn· ii ~ the form of 
a .imulation on a lequenlial machine. so th~f 
lample oJfr<Oution oC any bUI lh. lini .. t pro-
rranu io probibitivoly up.n.ive. lmpltmon. 
talio". on a functioninl parall.1 muhin. a .. 
2 s.. (WL,,"Ttn 15177). W. w,1I Mncdort.h ,..tu \0 clul &1,onshm .. wnply 
'h. ·Prolol alconthm-
cUlTcnLly underway. 
• Tb. al,oritbm. do 1I0L U yft provid. for IX-
Len.ion. to Lb. HOnI clalln fonnwm .uch u 
Dt.aLed cOlIdiLiOlI elfmtllU, evaluabl. predi-
caL", &lid ,oalt wiLb .ieI_fecU. Th ... Ie ... 
Lures an ~lIcr&lly ~uizoed by Iocie progn.m.o 
Lhal aUempt LO do &nydlml 'U!.tUlLW U1d 
uHful, 10 mOIL dill in I prolfaml eUlllot b. u-
eculed m oar CUlTenL framewori. 
II io boped Ibu fULUrt work will ,.mow tbat obtLa.c:l .. Uld 
&lIow for ,Luillical analYIH prooridiDl I"aler wilbl into Lbt 
tll'ecu of Ih. nrio .... traL.ci... Thio .bould in LurD .uUttl 
o):,ponuDiti .. for a mon ,tlllral math.muleal analyoio. 
Far u inlroductioD 10 lope procnmmmi mtlbod. Lbt roadtr 
ia ra.rred 10 (Robin.on 1965; RobiDooD 1979; Kcwablti 1979). 
It. ... ry brief duuiplion of the Proloc lul'l"" 011 wllicb mDch 
of LPS h .. IMen mod.led, may b. foud in (Shapiro 19117); for 
complete detaill _ (Bowell et al. 1982). A dnc:riPlion of lb. 
compalinl mod.1 for "hich oar aJcori\bma art 1&l1eted may be 
found in (12: Taylor eI aI. 1984). Th. DADO arcbi~t1Ut, 
far wlUda a .peciic implem.~n illUIdcrway, it d..cribtd in 
(Slolfo ud Shaw 1982; Slolfo .t al. 1983). Th. r.coDcilim&ioD 
operalioll which wo 11M m.y h .... !MeD ind.peDd.Dtly ditc.,...,.d 
by PoUu-d (Polbrd 1981), allbo"lb _ ha.,. tIIcollDLcred Dlnil-
ieanL difficullY in oblUJainl thia nt.noco. Related aJcorilhnu 
an dncri~ in (Khabau 1~). 
2 AD Ab.tract Proof Procedure 
2,1 Prool. 
We dt6n •• proof (or .. (ivon direcliv. 10 b. HqUtDC. of loallilt. 
IMpniDl wilh &.D wlUCt of the direclr.o ud Ltrmiauia. m 
the ~mpty lo&lliat. Each toallil\ • compoMd of cOlllribalioD' 
from Lh. individul IOU m Ih. pnc:edinC Coal IiII, wbt,. nch 
coal COIltnDIIltl &.Dy OliO of tho follDwia,: 
• Iu.lf, ... ,in._loll Coal lilt. Ia &lUt cuo _ 
.. y the Coal b .. ben nhiaed. 
• Tb. empty loal 1iI1, if tb. CO&l ... tla6ed Yia 
lOme (&d. Ia Lbil c .... _ .ay lII. loal b .. !Me" 
nmaved. 
• n. iDIIuc., Dadcr 1OtII. lIlb.litatloD, of .. rale 
body "b .. o nale hud, Dndn- Ih •• am •• a!.ti-
lioD, • idtDlic&l 10 th. loal. Hon w. &&y Iht 
,oal h .. ben upuded. 
Oar JWOOI procedure cu IhoD be y;.wed .. Ih. Marcb for nlcb 
a HqUIDCt. Ia additioll, il & proof ia loud, cbe mmimal .ab-
lLilUlioD chac tr&ll,fOfUU lho directive inlo cbo 6nc loallilc iD 
Ibe MquellCl ia dilpla),ed. Wt uI1 Lhil niletituCioll • eo/UtiOIl 
lor Ih. direcLiv •. 
SinCl Lhero may be ""'" Iban OlIO w.y 10 ,uisty &IIy P"'II loal, 
Ollt loallilc ma)' Cr., rite 10 mort Lhu oa. aucc"aor loal IiII. 
an)' or &lI 01 whicb may I.ad 10 & .uccouful p,oal. Tbu. lb .... 
ma)' be Itvoral proof. for •• in,l. direcLr... Ia ""tral _ wiU 
wanC our proof proCldure 10 be capabl. of punuinl &lI pouible 
proof. iA a tyltcmalic f&&hion. 
Tbe di«cronco ,laCed iD tb. IaLrodaclioD btlwetll Ihe ... n:h 
tree. lravo.....t by tb. Prolo, ."d LPS alcorithm. m.), now 
1M n.I.ted u lollow.: Tho Prolol a1corilhm pun" .. prool, in 
which .ach prool It.p CODJUU of oilher "movin. or expUldinl 
th. finl loal in .. ,0&1 WL aDd rctlininl all otber lo&IJ. In cb. 
cUlTonL LPS allorilhnu 110 loal iI ner "IIincd iD & coal .top; 
nlb.r, .. ch coal iI either removed or upanded. 
2.2 The Procedure 
Our ducription 01 wh&t COllltiC"I., a proof &lIOWI us 10 quic. 
readily verify prooh lbal an b&lld.d to Ill, bUI il iI· IU bit &IIC i ally 
more difficulI 10 discovtr corncL proof. WbeD they oxilc. Two 
proetsH. &IIow U, LO ideDLity lb •• ub"itutioD' Ihal liv. riM 10 
proof.: .lIi6c,",ioll &lid reconcWu;OD. 
Uoi6cation (RobilUOD 1965) provid ... method for d.cuminin, 
wbelbu & ... b,cicatioD exilt, Ihal will tranaorm two tenru iDto 
id.IILic&llutnl. Such a .ubstituliOll ia c&lle<! • uiitr, mtho"lh 
ill lb. Hqa.1 w •• h&ll Ult Ihil I.rm to rof ... peci6ca!1y 10 tbe 
m .. ' ruuaJ ulIiier. By "mott Itn.,&I" ... me&ll Ihu if U iI 
Ih. moet ,.lIer&l oilier 01 ttnnI T 1 Uld T 2' &lid S iI any olher 
ullifymc .ubatilulioD, tben SIT d iI an instance o( U(T d. 
RecoDciliAtion (PoUatd 1931; Kbab&l& 1984) ia a procedure (or 
d.terminm, wbether t .. o .ubelitalion. art compatible, Uld ilao, 
producinl ch. 'moa' C.noral" ,ub.tiLution Lh&I .ablume. bolh. 
By Ihia w. me&ll Ibu if R iI lb. recoDcili&£ioD ol.ubstjlaLion. 51 
ud S" th.D lor any term T, R(T) ia &II WL&IIC. 01 bolh Sl (T) 
ud S, IT). At .. ilb uilicuion, by "m .. 1 ,e".,al" w. mlan lhal 
uy OIher .ab.liLalioD with cbia property, wbtD applied 10 any 
Urm T, liv .. riM to UI mluc. of R(T). 
GiveD Ih. m.chuiame ofllnii,uioll IUId rKODcilialio", lb. COD-
'L",Iion 01 & IOlutloD (or & dirtcciv. CUI 1M accomplilbed u 
ahOW1l ia ricu,. 2-1. SIaniDc wilh Ibl direcli ... iUlI! u .. Co&l 
lilt, dae &lcorilhm products IUCC_r.. coallilu VIIti! Ijcbn- u 
.mpcy CO&l liII ia coutncted or & failurl coadilioa ;, eDCOWl-
tered. Upon .lIcc.afuI lerminatloll, 5"bttilllliouiat CODt~' 
... tqllence of IUbttitllliou whot. comp .. ition ;, a .olulion (or 
Ih. directive. . 
Co_ruclioll ol I. .... co&lliR from ill pndeccsoor proceed. &I 
loU"" .. : 
1. EKh co&l io an&lyltd indiYiduaUy 10 produce: 
iu collcribu ciOIl to th. Dew coal list; a .u bllil u-
,ion ("hich _ c&lllJl Ullun,ialoT) tbal will be 
&ppiieJ k. Ih. contribulion before itl addition 
10 Lh. D.W lI0al lilt; Uld lJIolber ,ublliclltioD 
compririnl COlUtrUJaU on Ih. onr&llaolucioD. 
2. Th. conacrmiDl niletilalion. are combined 
Yia r.collcililLion 10 produce & IIlbllitlllioa 
.uPPortinll thi.s loal .top &I • wbol •. Thil IUb-
IliLulion i.s • ."ed u. compolI.DL oflht ..,lulioD 
Ibal w. _k. 
3. All WCUli&lOn an updated Ihrou,h compo-
.ilioD wilh Ih. above recollciliatioD. 
4. E&eh cODlribulioD iI pUled Ihro",h il. COlT" 
'pOlldm, irul &III iuor, and Ih. rHul1l .n col-
lecce<! UIlO & .iDlll. ,oallisl. 
2.2.1 CODtributlon. 
CoIILribulioD' (iD Lh.ir pn-iD'lantiated fonn) art d."nnintd 
... foUcwa: 
• A RETAINED GOAL (onlribnt.. iuoll. 
,,"balim.' 
• A REMOVED GOAL cOlltribul .. Dolhing. 
• An EXPANDED GOAL cOlltributes Ihe body 
• K"p In rrund 'hili •• an ......,.mIni IJ'l Ibttrut prom prcctdul' _h.c.h 
."compu ..... '1.,..1 practICal .tnt.c' .... Thul althoulh •• hay •• ,.ted 
thal the LPS aJeor1thmi n •• u t"thln a ,cal, ., Include lOaJ ,..&4n"on In 
our .betnet pt"Oc.dur. '" of'dtr Ie. accomod.t. both thl Proto, aJ,o"thm 
."tt .... nl .a.nanl. on ltM LPS "'C0rllhma 
Go&l.LiJt :- Directive; 
Subltitution.l.i.tt :- NIL: 
WHILE Not Empty(Goal.1iJt) DO 
Conltraint.s.t :- NIL: 
FOREACH ,oal G in Go&l.1i1t DO 
D.cide .. huher G iI to be retAined, removed, or 
Cltpand~: 
IF nlAinine G THEN 
Coatrib,nion(G) :- G: 
Umant~tor(G) ;- NIL: 
ELSE IF removin, G THEN 
Find a (act unifyUlr with G, call the uni6er U: 
IF Don. can b. (ound, FAIL: 
Contribution(G) :- NIL: 
wlaatiator(G) :- NIL: 
Rutricl U to bindiArr (or YVi&b1 .. in G, add 
Ih. !"Hult to CoDitraiAt-Set: 
ELSE IF upandinr G THEN 
Find a ".1. R .. h .. _ head lUlili .. with G, call tho 
.... iii ... U: IF nono can b. (olUld, FAIL: 
Contribution(G) :- rule body olunifyinc rulo: 
lDltantator(G) :- U ratrict~ to .. ariabl .. in R: 
Iuc1 bindin,. to new C"al~ .. arabI .. into 
b.tantiator(G) (or all .. ariabl .. from R not bound 
by U: 
R .. trici U to bindinr. (or "ariabl .. in G, add 
tb. re.ult to ConltninLS.t; 
FI; 
00; 
Compute reconciliation 01 all .ub.tiluL;"ua in 
CoDltraint.s.t, call tb. !"Hult Rec: IF reconciliation 
(w, FAIL; 
Add Roc to Subetit .. lion.l.iat; 
N.w_GoaLlilt :- NIL; 
FOREACH roal G in GoaLLilt DO 
/nIlAn,tiaLor(G) :- Umantialcc(G) compa.~ witb R; 
b.unt;ate Contnbution(G) 111 in , wtutialor{G), 
and add the relUlt to New_Go&l.1i1t: 
00: 
GoaLliat =- N,w_Go&l.Litt; 
00: 
1Igure :3-1: Ab.tract Proal Procedure 
o( tlie rule witb WbOM b.ad iLlUlifi .. , 'verbatim, 
2.2.2 InRalltlaton 
Non-empty in.tantiato" .... only produced (or upaad.d lOW. 
It would be pointl ... to compute an wtUltiator for a removed 
lOa.) .inc~ it. contribution i. alway. empty; in the cue of a 
r.tain.d ,oal, all in.tUltiation information comH from Ih. coa-
• traint. impo .. d by uaificalion 01 Don-reL&inod lOW, .0 an 
.mpty in.La.ntiaLor ia Ht in plac •• w';tinl compa.itioD witb 
the reconciliation o( thOM cODlLraiAu. 
The in.tantiator for an upUld~ coal ia .imply tho unilier that 
.. sult.d from unification o( tbe goal witb a ".1. head. W. only 
include bindin,s for variabl .. that a,.. coatajo.d in the rule (ruk 
variable.), .ince other binding. Cannot contribute to wta,,;a-
tion of tbe rul. body. W. WO in.ur. that .".ry rule ¥Viable 
iI repr ... nt.d in th. inltantiator by binding Any unbound rule 
variabl •• to n .... crut.d variablH. Such a bindin, add. no in-
(ormation; the objective i:a to in.ure that the in.tantiat~ rule 
body will cant ajo none o( tbe orieia&! rule variOlbl... _ 
Con.n-ainu are produced by uniiication o( rtmov~ 'OU .. ith 
(acu and e"panded goab wiLh rule buds. Each .. a;itr iI add.d 
10 a cODltr';nt Nt, afur ".trictin, it to variables tb&t occIlJ'T~ 
in th. ,oal (roal vari&b/a). Th. conltrainl HI io uled to pro-
duCt a conli,t.nl lubalitution (Of' Ih. prec~in, COal lisl .. hich 
oappon. it. tran.(ormatioa into tb •• uccttdin, ,0&1 list. Thu. 
lb. only bindin,s 01 int., •• t art thOH (or loal vari&bla, .. hich 
ia wby the uaifiers are pruned belort addiAl them to the can-
atraint nt, Ind.ed, i! tbe lam. (act or ".1. h.ad ia DMd to unify 
with mort than on. co&!, incon.istent bindinel (or Don-co&! ~ 
abln micht rHult, but thue mut not pre".at tbe proolfrom 
prorreuing. For ",ample, CODlid., tb. fo11aw101 procram:~ 
Rule 1: tuty(X) :- awHt(X). 
Fact 1: ..... t{cookiH) . 
Fact 1: ..... ot(cu.). 
Dincti .. o: tuty(cooiiH), tuty{cue). 
W •• uppoee tbat (u would bt tb. cu ... jtb LPS) our alromhm 
choce .. to expand both of th. oncinallow in iu int .tep. _ 
inc Rule 1. Unification o( taaty(cookln) .. ith t.aaty(X) pro-
duct. the unifi., (X/eoolll.a], while unification c( taaty(cake) 
with ta8ty(X) pradue" [X/cab]. Reconciliation o( tbe •• two 
unilitr. e&Duct JUcee~ .inee variable X canaot be bound to 
both cook I .. and cake .imultAntou.ly. CI.arly, thougb, th. 
directi .. iI provable. Thia problem 01 unwUlted bindine in-
teraction do .. not occur if " discard bindin,. (or X prior to 
rKonciliation. Note tbat lb .... bindinp remain in wt&ntiators 
eo th.t tbey may bt uNd (or wtantialion o( rule bodie •. 
Similar reuonine .baw. wby iL io IlK ... &I')' to includ. "dllmmy 
bindin,.- (or non-uni6~ rul. variables in th. inltanlaton for 
expand.d lOW. II tbil "" not doae, tho •• rule variabl .. miCht 
end ap occurin, in two or mo~ lOW al .om. point durin, 
the proof. Tbi. would cau .. anwan~ inten.ction •• inCt tbe 
aIcorilbm would in.ure tbat onry mutually compatible binding. 
w .... produced (Of' all OCCllJTenc" 01 tbOM ..arable., wbil. tb. 
Hpar&te occumnc ... hould in (acl be truted indepelldently. 
The purpoae ol eompOllinr each wtUlt~tor witb th. coonraint 
.. t TKoncili .. tion ia to in.ure tbal e&.cb loallist iI c&at in tenn. 
oC tbe cllJToat Itate o( iaawl~,e 01 tbe f<)lution und., cOlLltnae-
lion. That IOlutioa ia con.truct~ u " Hquence of component 
oahatitution., wh.,. each proof .t.p pn>ducu one component. 
II 1I0&!list. u. not It.pt up to date in tbis Cubion, tbe .ame vuj. 
able may .ad up bouad by two or more dilrennt component., 
Durinr laltr compo.ilion o( the component., all bat lb. fir.t o( 
th ... bindi .. g. would be compl.t.1y 1000t. For exampl., tb. com-
pO.IUOU oIIX/cookl .. ! with (X/ca""! ia limply (X/cook!n], 
In ,ener&!, it will be the cu. that no loal list will ..... ., cont&ia a 
variable (or which & bindin. -.xilu anywhere in Lh. compon.at 
lub.tilution. produc.d tbu. (ar in Iho proof procedure . 
6 r01' oW' "ampl •••• adopt the Prolol (on"ntlon that ",mboi. be,Ln-
rune with. caplll", I.un an cOl'\lld.r.d .,.,.,abl ... while &11 och.rw ..,.. 
eon.ld.M pr..:llca'. and runcllon .ymboll 
'l.3 Som(> Observation. 
[,Uf lo th~ .t:" ... ~\ .tn.raJ- nature cI uniSeatioD u.d reconcilia-
:ion. cW' ~:.orlthm comput" tho mo.t .tnffal solution tht wiU 
.uPi>O(t ,':. con.CruCled prooI. Thi. uAllllat .. into conci .. n ... 
in t!:c :<>Iution Ht uponed for • dinctive. although it do .. not 
l":1=t .. tholt no IOlution will bt an inltaDCf of another. To 
:nay &riM if then an muhip. proof patlu for lome particular 
IOh.tion. 
Upoa failure of a particular proal path. botb the LPS ADd Proloc 
alcorithml b..:kuadt to tbo m.,.t ncont choice point and ?UNUt 
an Llt.roat. path. In th. LPS Llcorithml we find that all of th_ 
Lltrrute patlu have alr.ady b .. 11 ItAned hy the .imUltADtolll 
conltraction o( LII pouibl. ncculor coLi lilt. from th. choice 
poillt. Th. Prolog Llcorithm. do not bene6t !rom .uch • head 
.tart. A. mentioned ill tbe Introduction. thia f,.tuTe may euiJy 
misl.ad one to 'UlpKt that the LPS M&rch .trategy illcludn 
IOmo breadth &nt component rath.r th&ll beill, .trictly depth 
&nt. 
FinLily. it wiD be _en that ill LPS tho compolition of tb. com-
ponent Iub.titqtionl ia pcfamMd iacrementLily AI .. ch com~ 
nent iI produced. rathrr thaa comp"tiA. tho ontin compooition 
at Lh. end of the proof. 
3 A Proof Example 
Couider the (ollowill, prop-un: 
Rille 1: C&ll-..at(X) :- food....nor.(S}. open(S.now}. 
hlLmon.y(X}. 
Rule 2: hlLmoaey(X} :- &i.lld(y,xl. hlLmoney(Y). 
Fld 1: (~ton(mamL,joy'I. 
Fact 2: (~ton(takLhom.). 
Fact 3: lriend(chria.ADdy). 
Fact 4: friead(tori,cJuU). 
Suppa.e the author ia iAterested ill wboth.r or DoL he ia carnnLIy 
able to eat. Fim. from c.nerLi kaow.dce of ati,bbod.ood (ood 
Itore •• and by nbtly qu .. tioAia, hia &i.nd •• h. U"rivn at the 
(oU_iII, additionLi (actl: 
Fact 5: open(munL.joy •• now). 
Facl 6: ha-money(tori). 
Nut he iIIvoin Lho proof alcorithm with the directive 
can...ut(andy) ADd oheerYes tb. (oUowiA, uecution: 
1. Th. iaitiL! coLi lilt it (can... .. t(andy)}. We chDOlf to 
upand the Wile ,oLI via Rill. 1. Unificuion -ilb Ih. raM 
bead produces the ."t..titution (X/andy). 
Our coLi', pn-m.tutiat.d coatribation ia the rale-body. 
(food....nor.(S). o~(S,Daw), baa...monay(X)}. Th. in. 
ltaDti.uor iI [X/andy. 5/-1). whe,.. -1 it a created varabM 
10 -Iaida S ia boalld .inco d wu 1I0t boud darilll uificatioll. 
Thit upanlion cOlltribut .. Dotbinl t<> Lh. cODnrAiAt NI lince 
DO loLl v&riablrs wen boaDd durinC anification (indeed, I.ere 
-ere OOIDAl variable. to b. bound!). 
Reconciliation o( OIU (em ply) coa,IrAiAt Itl pradac" an 
ImptY IUbllitution. 10 our iallanti&lor ia DOl &jfecl~. ADd 
Ihe Dul loLl lilt iI (foocL..tore(-lI. op.n(-l,Dow). 
bU-IIlont!'Y(andy)}. 
1. CUlTent goLi list: ({ooutor.(_I). opoeo(-1,Dowl. 
bu....moo.y(U1dy)} 








Expand loLl baa-=ant!'Y(andy) via Rul. 2: 
Conuibutioa: Urleod(Y ,x), haLmoot)'(Y)} 
In,t&JItiaLor: [X/aody.Y /-2) 
CollllrAiAt: Nn. 
Tb, overLlI·con.trAiAt Nt ia {[-l/mama...Joy.!> •• h.,.e TK-
oDciliatioD it jlllt [-1/m~oy.). Tb. Ollly WIant;'" 
cor that it alf.cced by Iltil l"KoaciliatioD it tU &nt. whicb 
becomes [....1/mama...Jaya). wtADtiatin( &II 0( tbe con-
uibulioll' with their wlutiatcn then prodacn tb. Dew 
coal lilt: (food....nan(mama...Jay.). triwd(J,andy), 
hu....moDey (J}}. 
I. CIUTtIlI loal Iiat: (food....ItDre(mama...Joy.). 
trimd(J,&Ddyl. h&&....maney(J)} 








Expand 10&! ha.-IIlant!'Y(J) via Rule 2: 
ContribuLion: {friend(Y,x). haL'JlODt!'Y(Yj) 
wtutiAtor: (X/-I. Y/_,,) 
Collltraint: [J.-II 
The overLiI cOIlJtrAiAt Ht ia {[J/wf.). [..2/_3)} •• hoa. rec-
onciliation iI [J/thrla. -'/chri.). Thia &Recta th, in.tantia-
tor for th,third 10Al. _hich becomes [X/chrl •• Y/_4). InIllU1-
tiatia, LII o( tbe contribution. with their inltantia' on yield. tb. 
D._ loLiliat: <trlwd(_".c:hrU). baa...money(_oijl. 
". Curr.nt coLi lilt: {friUld(_4.chri.). h ... JIlCllley(_,)} 








Th. "" ... AII con.train! HI iI <[_"/torl). [-"It or I]}," wboae 
O· Of (ou,.... thlt conltr:unt N' r. not Na1ly • ,., Iinee II ("O"'.ln. duphc3h 
.,t"", Ho_..,tr. 'h, '."1'unoIOO' ,. I.I;M'{w in a 100M .. n .. , and Uu cur. 
,..nt LP! implem.ntallOn w,lJ U) (act 1::1 throulh tM worl at rwconctJln, 
two Idntuca.1 conatr",",. r-ad\e!' than f"ftT'lOY1nc the dupiu:H) 
reconcili~Iion iI (_,/tori). All (oDlribuliolU .... nil, .0 th. n ... 
10iU 1iI1 iI .mply. 
S. CUlTonl loal lilt: 0 
Th. algorithm terminal" .ueeH.fully "pon .ncountering UI 
empty loal lilt. 




1-2/ ehril • ..3/ chriIl 
1_4/taril 
Th. com~tion 01 thtu componellt. YMIdI tho overall ."blli-
tution: (-1/mama...JOYI • ....2/chrla. J/chrla. _'/tori). The 
Hq,unco olCtDtratod ,oaJ lisu iI: 
{eaA...tat(udy)} 
{fOO<Ls\orr(_l). 0lMn(-1,DOW), hu~oDey(a.ndy)} 
{food....tore(mama...joy.). friend(..2.a.ndy). 
b u...IUon oy (chriI) > 
{friend(_4.chriI). h&&...money(_4» 
NO. 
If .... ~pply the ovir&li .ubstitutioD to thia Hqu.nct 01 ,oallilu. 
'" UTi... at our liDal proof: 
{caA...tat(andy)} 




{Cri."d (tori.ehril), hu...money (Iori)} 
NIL 
4 The Current LPS Implementation 
Th. LPS &Jaorilhms Ihl '" have farmal&tod e&rl mOIL euily 
be und."tood U comprViDc throe (ompulational phuea: uoiJj. 
cation. join, &rid oubJlilulion. IlIlhia .. dion ....... ilI diacn ... an 
aclual LPS implementation in terms 01 tb.M (omponentl, nlal-
ina tach function&lly to lb. abstract &Jaorilbm oUllinod above. 
The implemenlation .. butd on Ibe eompalinc model d .. cribed 
in (12: Taylor .1 &1. 1984). V~ brielly. w. Invision a Detwork 
ol indllMDdeDI proc.uia, •• menu (PE·.) ncb eqnipptd wilh a 
moderate Jocallloraa' capacity. Th. network ia (on trolled by a 
(Olltol proceuor (CP) wbicJa coordin_ Clob&! (ommUllic&tion 
&Ad invok" individu! WtnClio .... u .... U u Ioc&l proctdlU"H 
iD uiaon Ibroacboat the PE n.twork. Global commQllialion 
, ....... t. 01 broadc .. 1 m_ucel from Ih. CP to Ih. IIItwark. &rid 
reporu IOlicilod by Ih. CP from individual PE· •. 
4.1 The Binding Set Representation 
A bindinc Itt repreHnt. lb. relult of applyinc a .inct. .Iep oC 
our prool procodure to a coal fiat. It contwlI tbe CollowiDC 
infonnalion: 
• Th. reconcilialion 01 Ih. (onltnint HI pre> 
ducod by UIIIDcatioD of soah wilb facu &rid rut. 
head.. 
• A lilt oC rul. body iteYI by meaftl oC which rul. 
bodi .. may be oblain.d at the CP (or instan. 
tiatioo and inclu.ioo in a o.w coal lial. Noee 
Ihal a .in,l. nile body icy may app.ar more 
Ihan onet. Thil ... ilI b. the C&lt i! lb •• ame 
rut. b.ad W&l uitd 10 expand mort Iban 00. 
loal in tbe loal lilt. 
Unl!c.""" 
..... iJia ...... 

















Figure 4-1: Flow 01 Dat. in LPS Execution 
• An inllUltialor Cor .. cb nil. body ke)l can. 
tmod in lb. bindin, Itt. If & key appean mon 
than OIIce, neh iI ,,"ocialed wilh i" OWII iD. 
.Iantiator. 
Recall tbat the Cnn'tDt LPS &lcorilhma never retain coala from 
?ne co&! fiat to the out. 1'1.111 Lh. abowe let oC information 
IlIciudes fYtry1binr required to coutract th. 'lICCHIor coal fiat 
u wetl u tbe IQlution compon.at producod Iry thi, coal .ltp .. 
Tb. over&ll data ",nlcture may b. viewed &r (omprilinC .ev. 
nal ".Iaye .. ," e~b ~onti.6ed wilb a I£yer "m ... ker.· Each lay~r 
CO?t";'1I1 a .~bstJtUIIOII of IOmo IOn - either Ih •• inCI. roCOIi' 
~iliatIO~ camod by the bindin, Nt 01' one of the po .. ibly many 
1lI.,anlalon. IlIlhe former CU'. Ih. layer ia called Iho common 
J.yw ""'inc. 10 it. lIature u a .uhstitution Ihal .ncomp~ ... 11 
lb. cOnaU&Ult H' componeDU cODtribllled by the ullificuionJ. 
Th. I£yer marker (or tb. commOD layer ia Ih. atom, COM. 
~ON. A layer con.,mine an inll;>ntialor ia c&!ltd a rul. r.".r, 
~UlCI a 1I01l·.mply 1II.IIulialor iI produced only (or a 10&1 that 
11 expand.d by unification with .om. rulo hud. Th. marker Cor 
a rol. layer ia a loy identUYUl1l tbe rul. thaI was u.d in tho 
exp&ll.ioo. 
A biDdin, .eL with 110 rult laye" iI oC .ptcW inleresl &lid w. call 
it a .impM bindin.1I ~'. Olher biDding NI. art sy:"metrically 
tcrmod c~m.pJ..,. bmcW.r I.U. A .imple bindinC Nt iI impoct&At 
blta" .. " u repon..d oDly at tb. completion of a IlIcce .. ful 
prool. 
4.1 Distribution of Data 
A ...... hall ..... all uDification iI performed in 'he individual 
PE·. IhaL form the proCtuor nflwork. whuou wt&ntiatioD 
take. place in the CPo For Ibil nUOD w •• tore all fach ud rule 
h.ad •• (lhL is, &IJ Ihe po.iliv.littralt o( our procram) in Ih. PE 
network il .. lf. Each lil.nl ,.Iid .. in a linglo PE, &ltbouch any 
PE may contain Hv.r&llileralt. Rule bodi~, 011 Ibe other band, 
an kept in Ih. CPo Eacb nil. bead in Ibo PE utwork is taned 
with a key wbich can b, UMd 10 ;atnlify lb. correspoDdin, rule 
body in Lhe tabla maiJa1&inod by tb. CPo 
Durinc utcution oC a IOCic pro(T&m. co&l Iii .. are con.tract,d 
iD tb. CP, initially from Ibe direclive and .ubNquenlly Crom 
lb. loal Iiol conlributions carri.d in Ihe binding •• U. When & 
loalliat ia comple" it .. trUl.mllled 10 tbe PE not ... ork wbere 
unificalion, reconciliation, and composilion opention. produce 
new binding •• 11. OC tb. pouibly m .. ny bind inc stls produced, 
a .insle .et is .elecled Cor traD.miaaioo back '0 the CP, ud Ih. 
.ntire cycle iI r .. umed ... htle tho o,h., bindin, .eU lie dormant 
in the PE network .",~'in, I.ter .. leClion. The operatioD .. 
.hown pictorially in 6cur. 4-1. 
4.3 The Unification Phase 
Th~ lirat pbue ri tbe LPS algorithm begin. with the transmi.-
.ion of a gO:l1 IUt from tbe CP into tbe PE Detwork. R .. iding 
in each PE;" lOme (ponibly .mpty) coUKtion of fact. lJId rule 
bud. tbat wor. pl&ced th.ro wbeD Lh. provun wu initially 
la.ded inLo tb. machine. Onc. tho traumitt.d golll IUt bat 
beeD capturtd •• ach PE ullili .. every l0al with u many of iu 
resident littrala u poaible, producinlllllilien wbicb art .to"d 
in th. PE'. local .LonJ •. 
Unilicatiol: with a lael produces a .impl. binding Ht wboH 
common layer iI Ibe conslraint .. t contributioD .pecili.d by tb. 
abltract algorithm for a "moved COal. That ii, th. aniliu iI 
.tripped or all bindinp for nri&bl .. that WU. DoL pr .. eDI in the 
unilied goal, and tb. ruuhinC sabstit:ltion becomes the common 
layer. 
UDi6cation with a rul. h.ad prod1lces • compiu bind inc lit 
whOM commOD Iayu iI the uiJier llripped = iu Don'loli vvi-
able bindinp (u,m. u tho common lay.r (or a removed loal). 
Th. rule layer iI tho inltanliuor (or the exp~.ion, .. 'pK· 
ilitd in the abJtract aJcorithm. 111 olh.r werd., the unilier 
io atripped or all bindinp (or non-nUe vari&bl .. , and .upple-
m.nud witb bindinp to nr.- creattd vviabl •• for all unbouDd 
rule vviable •. ' Tb~ marier for tbe rule layer io the iey ulOCi-
ated with the uniiyinc rule h.ad. 
Each bindinl .et produced dllriDC tho 1IllilicatioD ph ... iJllaU.d 
with a Je"./ number which idenliliu, via ih potitiOD withiD tb. 
tran.miLttd colli Utt, d •• coal WhOM 1Illilication lay. riM to the 
bindinc .H. It will become dear durinC Lhe diocuuion of the 
join ph ... wby Lhis taninC ;. reqllired. 
4.4 The Jom Pha.e 
w. bave named Lb. 1K0lld ph ... ri ou ClIoclltion loop u tb. 
"join pbUt' dill to a UHfal inttrpfttation of tbe buic open.-
tion u ... equi-join ""a' a Nt ol dat&bue "lation •. lIId .. d, if 
w. recAll tbat each coaJ in 'be tr .... mitkd coal Nt cavo :,~., 
durin, tbe 1Illilication pb ... , to a collection ri bindinl .. II witb 
• common level lIumber, _ Me thlLl &h. leYel Dumber provid .. 
DI witb a key &0 the "relalioll" deliDtd by the correspoading 
loal. Tbe dat&b1Lll from wbich lb. relation wu produced if the 
collec&ion of Iiterala (faeu &Ild rule headJ) proHnl in the PE 
nClwork. 
With this mtef1>l'lllLlion in mind, 011. _ that joiniD, th ... NY' 
eral rellLlion., a.in, recolldliatioD u tbe buic p&ir-.... mlLlch. 
inC operatioa. compute. recollc.iliatioa. for All complLlibl. com-
binatioa. of uDiSen fer the COW in the traumiued Coal IUt. 
At the completioa of Lbe join phue, ""try Ollt of the .. biDding 
.. u will r .. id~ in Ihe PE utworlt &Ild will be elelibl, for WIT 
Nlection &Ild el&ber&tioa of tho particular proof path it r.pr .. 
Nnu. Thill tbe traumitud coal lilt c ... be diacardtd ILl ,bILl 
po"'&. 
Any match inc optratioa perfonned Oil two bind in. IIU will r .. 
quire tbat tbe two bilidinC' lit. be ILCctSlible to tbe .am- pro-
ceslar. 111 cellual tbat will Dot be tbe cue at the completioD 
,,( tho anification ph,,", .ince each bindinl ~t ;, IIorod in th'e 
PE cODtaininr the ulliiyine litm.!. Tbt join phue thus roquires 
communication of bindiDI 10" around the network. TbiJ com. 
muaication if coordina.ted by the CPo 
, Notl lha.l ~an.~" c:re&-c..d by '_0 cb.fI'cnnl PE', I!'MUL be da.filnru .. h-
able_ Tnu I' IUlly done 11th, PE', CU1 be ... icn.-d unique id.nciftcauon 
........ u 'hOM n,,. mar lbfll be intorpora-l-ed into ,he c,. ... &.ed .,.".bi, 
namq. Such .'''' may be ua'Ined AI .Y"lm Ilutup uam, ... oJVt and 
,.pert OPff&honl, Alt..ma'iY9ly. many &XlIlinC and pt"OpoMd ma.ctunft 
ftthnC OW' mact.1 c&.n ,lnnaLe u.nlClul m o, Ul1nt Y&nOlMl hl,hAy t1P.ciem 
.".,boda. 
The buic atep in tbe join pb;>l. COII.Utl of .electin, two rei". 
tioni out of the •• veul to b. joined ;u)d joinin, Lbo!e two into 
a .in.l. relation. thus deer.uin. by on. tbe number o( relation. 
to be joined. When oDly one relo.tion remain •• the join phu. ia 
complet •. 
In ord.r to join two relatiolls, olle oC the two is cho •• n to "(eed 
into' tbe other. Tbe CP loop. over tbe f .. der rel"tion, extract-
ing one membu from the PE network during uch iteration. A. 
each .I.ment ;.. obtaintd from the feeder it io bra.dcut to the 
entire PE networi, &Ild Wly PE that bold. ele",.nu from the 
'con.umer" "Iatioa atlemp" to reconcile the common layer of 
the reeder with .ach of ill retide"t con.umen (rtmember, the 
common layer is where the COllltraint Ht contribulion. were 
placed darin, the unilico.lioD pb:t.se). Wb.Dev.r reconciliatioD 
.uccood., a DeW bindine .et is croated wbooe common layer con· 
lAin. th. rKoacililLllon. Any rule layer that appeared in eilher 
of the contributinc bmding ut. ia included in tb. D." binding 
Ht, and th. level DUmber ia Nt 10 &I to ideDtify tho D .... bindill, 
Nt u belon,"" 10 the aew joined "I.tion undu COIIIIMl"ion. 
E.ch feeder bindinC Nt is discarded u .oon u it hu been 
mlLlchtd .,&inn all pouible conlumen, ... d when the e"Iiro 
pAir-wile join bu bftD com pie ltd, tb. oriCinal ~oft.umer rei .... 
tion is discvdtd u weU. Tbul two relatioll' bave beell dil-
carded, and oae hu beell productd, brincinc 111 nearft' to our 
,oal oC a aiDele rdlLl ion. 
4.4.1 A. BeuJ'latic lor Ordermg The Join Ph .. e 
111 oW' computinl model comm1lllic&tioa .hoald be hold to & 
minimllm .inc. it maSt All be fUllneltd through a aiDC~ chuD.1 
(th. CPl. Dne to the commulative DILIUU of the recoaciliatioa 
operation, _ may u.reia. a .impl. beuristic that .bould, ander 
moot CirclimlL ... ces, ieep join pb_ communiclLlioD dOM to 
minimal. SpecificaUy, we alway. chOOIl ,b •• mallelt uiltinC 
relation at the fooda'. &ad tho l&rCnt "1lLIion u tb. COlllumer. 
Cue. eM euily be constMlcttd m which tome otber orderin, 
tarlll Ollt to b. preferable, but the hew-iltic Hem. "uoa&ble in 
tbe abeen .. ri met bod. lor prodiclinl the .isa of intumediue 
join re.ull •. 
111 tbe ,enera) cue we cbOot. to implement an approximation 
to th. &boye hnrillic .mce oW' complltinc mod~1 does Dot p~ 
vid. &Il efficient meUi of detuminine tho .ise of & distribut.d 
"Iation.· W. mue aH of a HqU'Dcine mech&llism appli.d to 
lb. relation m.mben. The idn is that witbin each relatioa &he 
individual bindin, .. u Ue &niCned unique _qU.DC; lIumb.n .... 
tbe bope that the differenc. bet .... n the bigh .. t ... d ~SI If-
qU.llce Dumben in a rollLlioD will C.nu&ily be o. .... ful tltim"e 
to lb •• ise of the rolalioD. 
111 the cllJ'nat LPS implemeDtatioD, IIqUenCt Dumb.n Art u-
.igntd durin, tb. uniScatioD ph ... Kcordinc to tb. ordor in 
which the claunl we ... UHrttd during progr..". loading. Tbu. 
any bindin, I.t thaI is produced by unification with th. pro-
grun '. 6nt clau •• iI aui,ntd a .equenct number of ono. Uni6. 
c~ion witb tb. procram'. Hcond clanle yioldl nquenet Dumbor 
two, ... d 10 oa. 
Th. ulicnmenl ol.equ.nc. lIumber. to join rtfltlu ;.. analo,ou. 
to the calculation of .torlLl' off .. " to multi-dimelllinDed array 
elemoDu. Th. fint 'dim'llIioo" iI rtprtwottd by tbe lIquenc. 
number of tbe contributia, binding .. t from tbe first rtlation 
(level nomber one), and .0 forth. Tb. ·olr.ot· calculation co.n 
b. performtd efficiently by precompuling (in tim. lin.v in tbe 
Dumb.r of rel"tion.) a "dop. vector" .imil:lT to Ih:lt uled by 
• NOh. how.-v.r, that many &.f"d\lh·ctU,.., Ihtme OUt modtl do:n (aCt allow 
(or rUL "1'_0"'."'0. .u.m., mu.inl \h. h.;J~lJhc: 'fubl. u pnNnt.ct 
W. hope to clarify the nMd tor .uGh • mec.ha.num lhrou,n '''\::I~ic&J 
"''''"';phon. 
mUlY PnlVammin, l&.Ilcaa4t1 (or UT&y induing. All Mquncr 
numben an multipijed (again in line.,. lime) by Ihe dope vo<:tor 
elemenu corn.pondin, to Iheir l.velnllmbtn prior 10 Ihe com. 
mencemenl of Ihe join operuion. TheD when Iwo bi,ndinr Itll 
reconcile lacc .. I(ully, Ihe Hquonce number (or Ih. new binding 
HI ia Ihl lum of Ih. Iwo conlribulinl "quen" nambln. 
In addilioD to Ih.ir contribulion 10 Ih. join ord,rilI, hearialic, 
HquencI numb.n provide a m.lhod for IDlUriD, & prediclable 
penau,1 ol Ih. prool .pac. by DIU implemealuion. Allhou,h 
from Ihe poinl 0( "i ... oi pnre Iheorem proYiA, luch pndiclabil-
ilY ia in_nlia!, ullder .om. c.ircDmlI&llCet IUc.h U I/O &lid r~ 
canion, it ia crucial if Ih. prolTlJIUI1in, 'Yltem ia \0 b. ueful 
(or a mort .entral elUI of prolT&J1U, u ia the cue wilh Prolol. 
UnCortllDuely, Ih. Mquellc, numbcn u described h.re do DOl 
appear to provid. &II orderin. Ibu ia eaaily comprehended or 
w.lI .uiled (or many procrammin, Lub, .0 \hu allern&l;' II 
. 011111 .Iill be inwllieued. 
4.4.2 Partition Of The JolD Phaee 
For nuoDi Ihu willi>«om. appar'DI in Ihl apcomine diae .... 
.ion ol variable pureinc, il may b. dairu.le to impOM a eJobal 
cODitniDl on lb. join phue orderiDe 10 Ihu lb. reluioll.l an.-
inC from any lin,le Coal lin conlribution .,.e (ully joined &IIIOD, 
Ihemaelv .. prior 10 any altempI &I combininc re.ull. from dif. 
f.relll CO·Dlribulior •. We ad0pI Ihia .lr&IeJY in lb. cumnl LPS 
alcorilhrna by CODducIine Ihe join ph ... in Iwo .ltpe. Fim, a 
.. ri .. of putial joilU lalte. plac, in which nch coal lial contri-
bUlion io reduced to a ainel. relalion in Ih. PE DOlwork. Whln 
Ihe partial join. have complel.d, a tiDal join join. each o( Ib_ 
relation. inlo a .ingle relalion repr_Dlin, lb •• UCCONO" lolh. 
coal litt und.r con.id.ruion. 
•. 5 The Sub.titution Phase 
Tb, 1 .. 1 luk to be performed upon lb. ditcoywy o( a ... ccnsful 
prool u Ihl compooilioll of Ih. v..noa. I1Ibtljlulionl Ih&l were 
e.neraled alone Ihe way. Aa indicued in Iht ab.lracl a1go-
rilbm, Ih ... lubalilulioll.l an Ih. coutrainl HI reconcilialionl 
compuled to .upport Ihe individual prootltepe. Their compe-
.ilion ia compUled in Ibe lubttilulion pb ... of our al,orilbm. 
Aa wu brit!y mtnlioned in Ihe obtort&lioll.l foUowin, Ibe ab-
• Iracl prool procedure, we ba ... c.hOMn in DIU cvronl impl .. 
menIal ion 10 compul. Ibia compoeition incremenlally u lb. 
individual compolICnLl an cutrued. That tach timt a DOw 
rt<OIIciliuion u produc.d ... e compule ita compooition .. 1&11 all 
prior recoDcilialioll.l in iLl proof palb. Once Ibia hu btcn com-
pUled, ,h. individual rt<oDciliA&ion iu.1f can be diacarded. 
In order to acb .... IIUI Itr&&...,., .. ,loA in Ihe common byer 
of a bindinc .. I, not lhe individual reconcilialion Ibal produced 
lhe bindin, HI, bUl ita compoeilion ,"lb all prior recollcili~ 
liolll on itt pn>e>f pall!. Th.it ia .uily implemented becau .. all 
of lbe bindine HLI produced by a join ph .... Ihart a common 
prool bialory,and lh. cumlluliw '1Il>olilulion reprHtnlinc lhat 
Wlary ia t,...(Ily lb •• ul>o'illllion Ilored in Ibt common IlY" 
of Iht complox bindine lei lbat e"v. riM 10 Ibu proof "ep in 
Ihe inl plact. 
t.. OIU LPS impleme"t&&ion, Ib.n, lhe ... bttilutioD phaH io &C. 
compliahed by tranlmillin, tb, prior recoDcil~tiOD butory to 
. Ih. PE nelwork foUowin. Ibe join pbaH and computina in tacb 
PE Ihe compoeilion ollbat .ubtlil"tion wjlh Uly IItW ro<:oDdl-
iuiou. 
TbrH poo.ibl. b,nefi" derive from our incremenlal .ubtlilu. 
lion Ilnlecy. Firlt, compoeuion computuionl ..... performed 
in par.ulel in Ih. PE notwork rather than individually for tacb 
reponed IOIUI;on by the CPo Second, debuuinl ;. ... ior b .. 
cau •• the prOlT"" ropr ... nled by eacb bindin, ..,1 can be road 
directly in lornu of Ih. orilinal directiv, YU'iabl .. f&Ih"r Ihan 
an obtcure coUeciion of created variable.. Finally, w. avOId a 
bookiHping choro in lhe CP which, dependin, upon whtther 
certain varianl. on Ihe buic alrorilhm. aro chooen, may be u. 
lremely oxpen.ive in bOlb lime and .pace. 
•. 6 Managing Created Variables 
In order to hep communication &lid proc,.,ine COlU to a mill. 
imum, it ia duiru.le 10 diacard bindin .. fnlm oar bindin, Ht. 
.. hen..,er they ar. no 10D,.r ne.ded. In IIDUal tht in.tanliuor 
.tored in a rule layer oi a bindin, .. I will contain a bindin, (or 
each variablt appearine in Ibo rule body, &lid DO OIher bindinc •. 
Tbul rult layer. are nol a problem in Ihia rupeel. The common 
laya' io mon complic&&ed. 
In ceneral there an I'Wo poe.ible reuOD. (or kHpinr a binding 
in the common layu of a bindinl HI: 
• Tb. bindinC will be roqllirtd in ordor 10 con· 
llrael a 10111 lion , .boald lh. cUlTtnl.pn>e>t puh 
lUected. 
• The bindinC miaht inleracl wilb otba' bindina. 
&0 eon.lrain Ihe Harch Ipace, 10 Ibal ditcard· 
inC Ihe bindine could load ~o incorrect proola . 
U al &II)' poinl a partic.l .... bindinl can be dtunnined nOl to ful-
fill tith.r ollhe ... condilion., Wt may frHly di.card the bindine 
and prD<Hd wilh OIU prool. 
Wb.n .. report a .0IulioD .... 14nit Ib, repon 10 a diaplay o( 
a minimal IIlbttjlu,ion Ibal will U'UICorm lbt direcU\'e inlo a 
auufiable coal lit,. In particular, tho intennediut loal litll 
IJ't nOl diaplayed, in tilhlr Ibeir Wl&lllialed or anwlanliattd 
form. Recall lbal DIU IUbllilulioa pb_ u implemented ina.-
meal ally, 10 Ibal common layer 'lIbtlilulion. alway. r.pr_nl 
Ihe lotal accamuut.d Cltr1"ODI inowledce o( lb. IOlulioD btinl 
pnnued. Thn. Wt "" lhat DIU in, condition demandl only 
Ibu Wt not dianrd bindin,1 for Y&riabl .. Ibal appear in our 
original direcliv. (lop-I. ... ) ...nabJes). 
Other bindinc. an required (or Ibeir coallrainina elftcl •. How • 
ever, we obttt"Ye tbu oneo a bindinC bu btcn produced for & 
v..nable, il u immedialfly UHd to remove all apptuanct:l ol the 
variabl. from Ibe bindinC .. I. A.ide from tbia inllanlialioa, lb. 
only .... y a bindinc ean ..,or acl to coulraiD lb ... arch .pace ia 
throuCb neoDeiliuioa wilb anolber bindinl (or lb. unle ..n-
u.1e. Bill by Ihe inalanliuion 1&MIl, we are luar&lllted never to 
.. e Ibe vaMable in a falun! loailitt alone the lame proof palb, 
10 Ibu aD Culure bindin,. for il will eYer be produced. Tba. 
no Cunber conllraiDl by Ihe "ariable u pouible. We conclude 
.Ibal we aud n ... u mainlain binding. for a variable (olber Lh&ll 
• lop-I .... I variable) Ollce a bindinC Cor 1& b .. appeared " Ibe 
end ol a PToof cycle. 
We do nol claim Ibu lb. bindinc would nol under,o furlher 
c.hantlts were il to bt mainlained IhrOQChoal Ihe remainder DC 
Ibe proof. For WI&IICO, if w. ~oduce lb. bindinl [J/p(~») 
... may lalor produce lb. bindinC [..2/a). The overall proof 
labllitulioll would Iben includ. Ih. bindiDC [-l/p(a»). How-
ever, Ihe Harc.h conltrainll Ihal art represenled by thia relin .. 
meOl are accompliJhed by Ih. conllruClion and ro<:onciliation 
of bindiDII1 (or ..2; the refin.menl DC _1'. binding ia a mort or 
Ie., pauive .ide~ll'ecl. Since _1 ia nol a lo~le ... 1 variable ... 
h:lve no inler .. 1 in Ihil .id .. elfecl, 10 the .. ;, really 110 poinl in 
producinl II in lb. int piau. 
We .ee, Ihen, In" -heo ~ bindinc .eI a reported 10 'he CP 
from lhe PE network ill common I~yer .hould conlUn binding. 
only for lo~lev.1 vvi&hle •. However, more c~ be laid .boul 
II .. olber YVi~bl .. ~ well. In particular, We ree:.ll In. join 
pbue putilioninc stral.u diKuued nrlier, in wnich Ih. join 
pbue procud. by a .erie. oC partial joins involvine reillion. 
produced by conunon ,oaliisl coolribuliona, Collowed by I final 
join of lb. panial joiA re.ull •. II IUMla oul that m .... y biadin,. 
c~ be praned from lb. bindin, Mil beCore Ih. fioal join lalItI 
pl~., Ihu. f&vinC in commullicalioll coeU during Ihal join. 
Reealllbal if a nl. variable a 1101 boolld durin, uni6calioo lb. 
rllultine insUJlIl.uOr a &UIrDU~ by bindinc tbal vari~le 10 
a n.w c .. aled variabl.. Th. ( .. &led variabl. will Ib ... appur 
in ""actly one 01 lb. ,oaI /lal coillribuliona ",pr ••• nled by tbe 
compl.,. bindin, .et, &lid heJlco in eXlICLiy one 01 Ibe partial 
join· rtlult .... Ialioo •• Sucb a variable (&lInol (Ollllram the final 
join, &lid .ince il ia DOl ~ 1o~I ... el nriable. il will be dia"rded 
when the tiDal joia ia complet.. W. c&ll lave commullical;oJl 
COlU in Ih. tiDal join if ... diaeard Ih. nriable prior 10 Ih. fiul 
join. 
A /lal of .ach diacard~ble variabl .. may b. computed euily by 
lIIe CP dariDe inJt&llti"ion 01 a raIe body by lalh.riDl &otetntr 
&.erm .id .. 01 all variable/variabl. biodinC' in lb. inllanlialon. 
For .umple, if ,h. bindinl [-34/_481 appean in &11 inll&Ilti&-
lor, W. C&ll .af.ly du.ard all bindine. for variable _411 prior 10 
tb. enaum, final joiA. 
W. Ilote ba-e th&l if ... art to diKard biJldin,. before tbo fiIlal 
join tWa place .... mlll\ acconl Cor the pouibilily Ib&l lOme oC 
0111" to~loytl variable. ar' bo,;nd 10 _ th&linclud. diacard •. 
abl. variabl ... ThUl Ihe compooitioll oper&lion that cO.lltitul •• 
our 'Ubllilulion pb ... mUll in facl be performed prior 10 lb. 
fiIlal join. We may apply Ibe operalion limultanouly 10 aJllbe 
TOlalioJl' that wil1lal1e pan in Ihal join by w&ilin, IlDlil aJllhe 
panial join. have comple~. 
5 Alternative Uniflcatlon Phase Strategies 
We COlli ida- two malflia for 1II0 ui6calion 01 ,oala ia a loal 
list. _bich w. call uYJlWOJlOIII &lid 'YllclroJlocr, DllilicacioD. 
5.1 Asynchronoul Unification 
1D lb • .,ynchronoUi CU'. a loal IDI it broadcut u a .in,l. unil 
10 lb. PE ulwork. &.lid Ih. PE'. are wtructed 10 ,0 10 work 
unifyin, Ibo oalir. /lal 01 lOW. Th. CP w&ill unlil all PE'. have 
completed Ihia lui. &I wbich paiDl all pOl.ibl. aniDcatioao of 
Ih. loalo h.ve tall.n pla.ce. &Ad Iho r .. abiDe bindine MI. are 
raid..,1 in th. PE lIO'work. Thia Itraleo allow ..... erlappine 
of l0al "niDcation &mOUI Ih. individual PE·.. Th.I it, .a.ch 
PE ma .... on 10 Iho DOxl ,oal .. 10011 U it bu uh.".ted ill 
owo local .apply of lilcru wilb which 10 attompl unmcatioD of 
Ihe CUlTut Coal. relvdl_ of Iho .Ial. of progTt .. in Ih. olber 
PE' •. 
Ao ~ u~ple. (otlIidor Iho follow in , IOmowb.t idoalioed oce-
aulO! 
Cow 10 b. uDified: a. b. 
LileraL! rnid.nt in PE 1: a l . 
Lilerw rnid.DI in PE 2: b l . 
Th. (oUnwiD, Hqaoaco o( .ventl ",.all., 
1. Th. CP broadcu" Ih. l0alli.1 '{a, b}' 10 lb. 
PE ""work. 
2. PE 1 begin, anifying <&, '1 >. 
J. At Iho ume tim. PE 2 b.,i"e unuyinl <'. b l >, 
fails qukkly &lid pro .. o .... to ulliCy <b, b l >. 
4. PE 1 compl.ltI aniCyiDl <~. '1 > •• \tempta 10 
anify <b, a l > and f&ill quickly. 
5. PE 2 complel .. llDifyinl <b, b l >. 
6. PE 1 &lid PE 2 b.". comploted ,h. uilicalioll 
ph .... 
Ao WI .... unificalioD olloal • in PE 1 a overLapp.d in limo 
wilh uniDc.lion of loal b in PE 2. BOIl.licial overlap pin, oecun 
Cor two rauona: 
• A IUccnoiul unilication I.lln-&!ly require. more 
lim. Ih&ll &II u.accUlCul "tempt. FUiur. it 
uually ddected 10111 before lhe two lit .. w 
have b.eo complotely JC&An.d (indH<!, fUiun 
a immeciia.lo iD Ihe CUt 01 diKerelll preciic&lc 
aymbola) , whln ... ncun a Dot rtcopiJed an-
lil Ihe JC&lI ia complete. Funbermore. add), 
liollal work iI required &CI.r a .acceufu! unili-
cation, for Ih. coutruclion of a bindille .... I. 
• On. PE may .eed 10 atlempt Ui6catioD 01 a 
panicular loal wilb mort lil .. aIa Ih&.ll &IIother 
PE. U WI .... um •• very .mall umber of iiI-
erala rHidlnt in uch PE (due 10 a Iulo PE 
"Iwork) .... C&A UJIOC' Ih" m.-I PE', wil1 
be .. able 10 uify moC\ IOU. to Ibia will be 
• hip IOUn:. ~ -nap. Ewn withoal Ibia 
.... umplioD, varia", IIral.ci .. for distribuling 
Ih. lilerw and indWn8 oach PE·. locallileral 
pool by pn<iica&.e lfJIIhol can ina • .,. lb. 1ike-
lihood of lhis type ~ overlap. 
Alain aauminc • very _all number ~ lilerw re.id.DI in lach 
PE, _ .te Ib.I Iho Illlire uific"ioa pb_ tah, time Ih" ia 
Lin.ar ill Ih" .i .. ~ th. broadcul ,oal /lat. Funhcrmoro. w. 
upecl cbe IIlCir. prot ... 10 be ,"coplionaJly ful duo 10 a .mall 
COIl.IUl (aclor in OIU Linev complellity. CoDtribulinl com~ 
IIOnl. are: (1) Ibe lim. required 10 Ir&Almil Ih. loal lin. &lid 
(2) Ihl lim. required for ,b. PE'. 10 individually .can Ih. loal 
titl &Ad creal. bindins MI. Car .uccnsful anifiera. The _oad 
compoll.DI i.a Lin.ar beC'UM Ih. buic uailicatioD a1eorllhm it 
Iin.ar in Ih •• i .. of Ih. temu beill, matched. &lid Ibo fam of 
Ih ..... iI .... 110 larl" Ib&ll Iho .iI. of Ihe ,"lin loaltitl. 
COlltrally, w. would .xpoct • tinll. lihrallo uily wilh al moat 
on. loal iD a pal llal. 10 Ih&l the C01lll&.lll faclor in out: lift-
.ar lim. compluity -ill be heavily dom1nal.d by Iho lim. for 
tailur •• r"Iher Iban Ih. lime for I.ccouful ullificalioll. Tba ac-
counu for Ih. hiCh perform ... c. -. tlIpe<:I &om uytIchtonou. 
QJIi6calioa •• ilIe. (ailure tim. iI quil •• mall. 
5.2 Synchronoul Unification 
la Ih. I)'DchroaOUl Qai6calioa II .. t.O tb. '0alt in • pal liat 
.. ,.. broadc .. t oa. a.I • tim. ratber tb.n &I •• in,l. unit. Uni6. 
c&lioa of oach loal a p.rformed LD tb. PE'. befon tho nut 10.1 
iI broadCUI, 10 Ih" nono 01 Ibe overlappin, th~l w. witnn. in 
Ih. uync.hroaoa •• lral.o C&.ll occur. 
Th. ')"1Ichronoa •• Iraleo oll",n a potelltial b.n.61 oDly in Ih, 
cue of Iho fUiure of a .ilIei. ,oal Ibroalbout tho entiro PE 
uot_ori. 1D Iba c ..... lb. eatir. ,oal /lal c.n be Ibrown oul 
immedia.l.ly wit bout ~ttemplinll ullificuion of Ih. nmaininl 
'ow. 
Wh.th .. or not ."cb opPar\"niti .. we with a (req".ncy that 
merits adoption 01 ~ .ynchtoDou, IIniDc"ion l,ralffY io • q"." 
lioa Ih~1 will be iDvuti8atod throullb .IAIi>lic~1 U1&ly ... of Io,ic 
pr"",am. (13: Taylor .1 al. 1984). We hope al.o 10 develop 
melhod. for identilyinc loc&! charOoCterialic. of a .. arcb apace 
Ib~ may indicate a.a inCrtued likelihood (or ,Iob&l fa.ilare of 
a .ingl. '0&1. If thia ca.a be don •• a dyumic .el.ction mecha-
nitm may be implemenled thu ia capable of uing uynchronou. 
or .yncAroDoUl unific~ion dependinr on Ih. proof bialory a.ad 
clUTonl .IUe. 
A IIybrid ""&ieI)' may u.o be tnvitioned. ill wbich tbe ,oallitl 
ia parlilioned accorc:\inr k) lOme lDiubl. b.urialic. and each por· 
tion it broadcaat u a IInjl for uyncAronolU unification. while 
1ll1ificalion ol Ih. onrall ro&llitl ia ayncAronou. amone Ihe por· 
tiona. 
6 Alternative Join Phase Strategies 
w. Dole Ihal our parallel execulion of a pair-wit. re1&lioul join 
raul" in a lol(n) impronmenl in Ih. lim. required for Ihia o~ 
enlioD by a MqUDli&l &lrorithm (H: Taylor 01 al. 1934). Our 
allernuiw join etr~~;u invmic~e melhod. (or minimiainl 
Ihe Dumber of pair.w;" jow required in a .inele join phue. 
a¥Oidin, munda.al complll&UolU. ud CODLrOl1inc d.plilion of 
PE .Iorace. 
The reconciliation op .. n'ion it .. 1l ia performed .. a M!'ie. of re-
bement. on a colleC\ion ol bindinel. The colleclion belin. wilb 
tht anion of Ihe bindin,. found in tbe two componenl .ubalilll-
tiona. A re&nemenl con.it" of idenlifyinr two bindinc. for Ih. 
lame nri&bl. &lid replacillC one ol th_m with the IIniDer of Ibe 
two Iorma. Wben nO .lIch pair of bindinp ia lefl. rwconciliation 
• complelo. 
AltbollCb palbok.eical C&ll'l ca.a be cOllJtracled. we belieYelh~ 
in praclice lb. uni6c~ioa Ihu taka plac. durinr reconciliation 
Mldom sweducn new biDdiDn for vviabJea already boud. 10 
Ibal (aeain rocallinllh~ .... iDealion ilMlf ia liDur in Iho .i .. of 
Ibe lerlnl IMine combined) we will .. pees a perform .... ce Ib~ 
ia roulbly linear ill Ih •• i .. of Ih. component .ol>.lilotion •. 
We inlond k) inve.li,alt the nlidity of 01U' uoumption Ibrolllb 
atuiatic&l analy.ia. 
6.1 Retaining Goah 
II baa bftn poinlod ouI Ihal 01U' LPS implemenlalion nov", 
retain. a coal from onl CO&l litl 10 it. ,"cc"""r. Inaltad. tach 
roal ia eitber romoved or upuded. W, tlIpeel Ihia .Iraucy 10 
be qlli,- IMnoSci&! in m .... y applicaliollJ. b_evtr Iberl art ~ 
IeUI two potanlial pilfalJ.. wiLich ... c&1l lb. bi("lJIaJJ problem 
.... d Ibe cAl1ai&ll pt'oducc problem. 
e.l.l The BI, • Small Problem 
Conaidcr Ihe co&I .. t {b11(X). anall(Y)} whero. &I iu nun, 
nll"I •• bll(X) iJ a ,0&1 Lhal "pro .. lIl ..... extnm,ly lenClby 
complllation involvinl lone ch&iJu ol inference. Likewise. 
anall(Y) it a eoallhat it .. ery qWdly talu6.d. wilb mlllliple 
lO)otiolU. !l IVD& oul Ib~ a 'Iricl policy o( lon.1Ilonliol1 of 
loala will pft10rm .ubal&lllially moro wcwk in Iocaline mlllLiple 
IOlulion. ollhiJ dirocliw Ihan wo1l1d a mort Stxiblo approach. 
To _ Ibia. con.id., Ihe v.ry IUn .Iop iD tb. oolulion of 
our 10&1. and .uppoet Ihal oW' daLab ... conLaino tho two 
facll amall(!! .. ) IJId amall(pebble). The .. Iwo facll .iIl 
unify immtdi~ely and swodUCl .impl. bindin,. [Y I!!n) ud 
(Y /pebble). r"p~liY,Iy. Meanwbil •• blg(X) unifi .. with a 
rule bud IOmewhe,. in lb. databaae. producing a complex bind. 
in, Ibat "pr .. enll a lonl computation in ill infancy. 
With Ih.M bindinl .. I. in pi ..... oW' join phue wiD produce 
IWO complex bindin, •• boLb conlainin, tbe lIalu. of tbo j .. ~ 
narted bie compulation. and nch containing one of Ihe .ma.ll 
(bi,(X),a ... aJl(Y» 
iX/.,.V/ ... ( "- IX/.J.V/,... .. I 
/ "'-
(bill(.l) (biai(.l» 
(bil(X) .. mall(Y}) 
IX/.JI I 





roaull. in early brlJlchinc 
I 
( ..... null(Y) 




c.au_ d.ferred brlUlchinc 
1I~'" ~1: Coal retuitiOD pcMtpallH branchinl! and 
may r .. ult III conalderable uviDgl 01 eB'ort In the big -
anall problem 
IOlulion •. One o( Ih ... compJu bindin,. will be .. Iectecl durinl 
tb, DlXL cyd ... a.ad Ib~ •• IKlion will beain tb, lone compu~ 
tion of b11(X). 
Moanwbile. the .. coad complex bindin, wililio dormual in Ih, 
PE network awailin, .. Ioclion bill 1101 beneSlini from lb. on· 
eoine compulation. When il ia ba.lly 1t1Kled. Ib, bie com· 
put~ion will be repul.d almo.l iD ill enlirely. Thia it Ibe 
doplic~ion of e«ort Ibal we woold like k) a .. oid. 
To '" a poaible way out, con.ider Ibe bebl)fior ol tbis loal 
in tho .Iandard Hquonti&l &I,orilbm. He" the bIg (X) compu· 
tation ia carried oat unlil a 1O) .. lion (or il iI acbin.d. all th. 
while relaining Ihe oripn&lamall(Y) coal in Ibo I~ Iisl. It ia 
nol anlillbe bie computalion haa t.rminAttd in a IOlution Ibat 
Ih •• mall eo&l ia finally uni6ed. rtlulting in iu removal by tbe 
facl amall(Bea). Nut lhe algoriLhm back. lip it. compulation 
k) iu !&al choice poinl. which Wat ill choice ol a llAilying f ... 1 
for amaU(Y) , a.ad make. a new choice. This lim. lb. t:maJl 
eo&l it removed by Ibe facl anall(pebbJ.) .. ;clloul hviu co 
. «ompul. Ibe currenl .olulion for blg(X).e 
·Thu .... Me 'h~ by recwinr Ih •• mall roal we ba .. ILvoid.d a 
larg' munda.al compalation. 
II ia Wlnlcliv. b.n 10 conoider the tn' ol coal li.tI ,,,,trated 
by 01U' proof procedure. in which Ih. docision to retain a go&l u 
IL certain point haa Ih •• Weet of p"'IponinC wbatev.r br&nchin, 
mirhl b. ca ... ed by Ib, cboic_ oC c1&uae. with wbich lb. ,0&1 
m"y llAify. If.ach ollbe r .. u1tin, bunch .. livu rue 10 a d ... p 
.ub" ... lb. pOllpoD.mont may IUfn oul 10 be quilt IMne6cial. 
The CaM ol our uample ia diarrammed in figure 6-1. 
e.l.2 Cartulan Product. 
One olh .. poe.ibl. beDtfil oC coal "tenlion ia conU.inmonl of 
lb. polenlially uploaivo v_th '" tb. number of binding ul. 
rHidenl in Ibe PE nolwork. At UI uamplo •• uppo .. our 10&1 
litl ia (plentlfull(X). plomtlfull(Y)}. wbt" tach co&lllni6 .. 
wilb A very lar,o (acl b .. o (uy M facti (or plonlilulJ IUld N 
{ACtl (or plcnliluI2). Thus in on. proof step we &Chi ... two 
g No'. thal Uu- Prolo, a1ronthm .ou.d _nc:ou.tl«<r tPa b'c"lmall probl.m 
tI lh. real h.t wrr. ",v.rud, u tn hmaUfY).bi,(X) 
·1ar,e. indepeadent nluiOll' •• hOM join ia Iheir complete cro .. 
producI cozuialin, o( M x N bindin, m.. 111 .uch a .ilualioa il 
miiht be duirabl. (or ... ea aKCUVY) Lo limit th. accumulation 
o( bindin, .ell by ,eneralin, only one "alice" 01 Ih. c&rlaW. 
prodliCI at a lim •• 
Thi. mi,hl be ucompwhed by retainiD, plez:aUful2(Y) durinll 
th. ml cycie. Th. n.olt ... ilI be M binding "t. containinll tbe 
• olulio ... far plez:atltuJl(X). ud .ach conlainia. 0111' relamed 
l0al .. _D. n_ biadin, MU are IClected 00. by 0 •• for 
(unha- e3b0ra,ioll. ud each one ci"H riM Lo N bindinc. ICU 
lbal an "poned ud diKard.d ia 1l1l'1I. ne maximum numbu 
of bindinr Mil rnid.nl in Ih. D.twork ia Ibut M + N - 1. nther 
tllan M x N. 
II.1.S ImplemU1taUoD or CO&! JUUnU= 
T ... o problenu Deed Lo be ad~ iI ,oaI "\lDliOD io to be 
accommodued in 01U" aJcorithms: 
1. n. actoal mechuisnu (or ntainiac Coala mut 
be ... orked inLo th. implem ... ,uion. Tn re-
quire. a .Ii,ht modificuioll 01 tb. bindin, MI 
repr_al.tion co that aclual COU can be rep" 
ranted. u ...u u meehuianu UlU aII ..... Ih. 
CP 10 id.nlify Lo th. PE· •• hic.b of lb. broad-
c .. t coala are Lo be retained. 
2. ne m.u. by ... bich IOU VI .lectod (or r .. 
tulioll mU$ be decided. Poeeibifuiu iaclud. 
automatic .. lectioa bued oa atuic &lid/or dy-
umic prDlJ'&m ualy.ia; markin, o( proc .. 
dlll'n. naJa. or n"U indjyidoal conditioll .1 .. 
m.nt. by ,1M procrammer, ud combiauioll' 
of tb ... two .t.rUepa. W. prefer a complel.ly 
aoLomatic mec.huiam. CODN'-DI ... itb Ih. phi-
I~ophy I h al !otic procrl.ll1J11in, olren oppor-
,,,,,iIi .. (or paraileliam wilbo.' bud.ninc tbe 
procrammtr ... iUl tllia coa1. 
e.l •• Baldltl 01 A NCJDoRet_UOIl Polley 
" oAould be Do,-d b.,.. diU a policy 01 nOD-rc'-ntioD 01 COda 
pt"O¥idn U le&at 1"'0 ~Iial budll. 
Finl. lb. tOlal pUh I ... "b for uy IUccneful proof it minimiaed 
by .uch • policy. cnerally tranlluin, into reduced tlron far 
a 'inCIe proof. AI tb. bq-amall problem ilIuIlrun. 1I ........ r. 
.itaaticnu m.y ouily ariH ia wbicb muh creakr boa,fill due 
to commonality 01 prooi pMU an miMed by thiI .ac •• 1,rattU. 
Secoad. a "Iained roal do. a<>* CODllraUa Ihe .. arda 'pace IlJ)o 
der coaaid.ruioD. Oae badl 01 the fftoDcili&tioo mod.1 _ 
Ibe d,plb-int Narda .truelY 01 lb. Proloc alcori~hm' it lhal 
a milch wcer .an.e of ialeractiolll arc pouible &mOllClho IOU 
in a 'inClo coal lia~. 111 Ibe Proiu. atratelY. ,h •• lreclI 01 com-
pUla~iofti OD a coal may oDly propacu. (orward in ~bo coal 
U.I. where .. it .. "eral coala an uiied in 0 ... atep. eOftitniD-
inC interaclion. an e&nicd ia boUa direcUoaa. The procram 
pr_ll~ed bel .... io u U&IIIple wbere ~be Proioc alcorilhmi _ill 
IItver terminale. wbereu a DOD-reteDlioD atrUe.,. terminu... 
quito quickly. Here Ihe _ODd loal in lbe co&l wt CODllrain. 
~he Iiret coal 10 u to a"¥'Oid Ihe intinite Narch lha, ~1I0 ml coal 
produc .. on ill .... D. Sinc. 'hia 'backward" COftilrainl io Dol 
pouibl. in 'bo ProIOC aI,orilbm. we !iDd Ibo IIDeoD.lrained finl 
,oal coneutin, all infini~o ocqutnee of rauili. all bllt tbt finl 
of .bich are dia..uo-d by ~bt ,econd coal. 
Rule 1: append(con.(A.Tl).L,coII.(A.T2)) :-
append(Tl.L.T2). 
racl 1: appond(NIl.L.L). 
DirtClive: append(Xl.X2.Yl). append(Yl.Y2.Nll). 
6.2 Single Feed Joinl 
Tbe cute.ian product problem mealioDed in lb. l&at ""lion ill 
jUlt ono p:l.l"~icuL.,.ly .evere Cut o( Ihe conera.! problem Ih.u our 
parallel execulion modol may tend to accumulato bindin, Itll 
Ib.t are wa.ilin, for weclion. Goal relelllion ..... tn &I one 
IInle.,. for allevi.tinr Ihia problem by upandinc Ihe ,earch 
.pace on. ",Iico" al a lime . 
Anolher .Irateu i. to perform our join operuionl in .mall ... pt 
by broadc»~inc only ODe feeder relation member Lo Ihe con-
·,umer relation al a lime. The billdin, MU produc..t by Iha' 
lin,le (eeder are procesaed ODe by ono unlil Ibey raD out. at 
which point Ihe next feed.,. from Ihe luspe"ded join it broad-
cuI. 
This linlJe.feed ,IruelY olftn a _ODd ~Iible benefit uido 
frDm conlainmont of ~h. bindinc HI poplliatioll. 111 many c .. e,. 
• qu.ry will be prtH"Ied ... ilb lhe intenlioD of producinc only 
a .ioCI. aolu~ion. ratber Ihan punuinC all p~.ible aolution •. 111 
Ihit cue. much 01 'he elron that ..... inlo OIIJ" join operatiolll 
... ilI be w .. led lince iI a oolulioD it ODcoDIII.red. oarly in ,h. 
Narch .pace. a larce percenlace 01 tb. bindin, .. tl Ct"erued 
from join. _ill b. diacarded' Tb. ,inrle-feed ,IraltU defers Ihio 
.lron until i, it rtqllired in erda- Lo cODlinue lb. March. 
It io uptC,-d tb.t the implementation oC a .in,lo (.ed .IrUolY 
...ilI reqoire con.iderably more complic.lId control mechaniam. 
than an Ilftded for tb. ucer join NUtU. Al tn poinl in lim. 
no nch implemenlation hu bHO utempud. nOl" hu canlol 
UloII,bl beea ,iven .. to tho UKI coatrol mechanisml Ihal 
woold be required. 
«S.S Redlltrlbutlon of BiDding Sets 
On. !iDal approacb to tbe problem oIexpiosive IJ' .... Ib in Ibe 
bindin, .. I population lake. a mort local vi..... Specifically. 
... hu can be dODO aboul Ihe cue where bindin, NI' be,in ac-
cuma!&t.ina U a fe. "bot tpota" in the PE ulwork? 
111 IUch a .iluuion it woDId be beneficial Lo have a mKbaniam 
avail&ble whereby buvilyload.d PE·. cOllld expon lOme ohbeir 
bindinC .. II 10 olber PE·,. Such a mechanism io difficult to 
imacine in ollr computinc mod.1 oinc. all commuDic.tioo mllIl 
be fUDn.led Ibrou,h lb. CPo U. b .... ."er. come direct PE-PE 
communicaliDD mechaniam it prO'rided 10 .ffici.n' redi.lribolioD 
micht be realiaabl •• W. may even en"iaion rtdialribulion wilhin 
lb. PE nelwork overlappioc comp"IatioDaI 'uu wilbio Ihe CPo 
IUcb u Ille conllnac,ion 01 a ... w Coal wI &om a reponed bind-
inC-· 
6.4 Multiple Independent Joins 
A particlllarly in'ricuinc proepecl (ar oplimiaation o( Ihe join 
pb&H it Ibe idea of perfonnin, two or mor~ pair-.i .. join. in 
DOUen in tb~ PE n.lwork. Our ., ... d.,.d join aleorilhnu m.y be 
ad:lp,ed for thi. plll'pOH by txt.ndinc ollr mod~1 of computation 
to includ. a facilily for temporarily partilionina lb. PE n"work 
inlo independenlly fuoclioDinl fubne'.oru. One PE in each 
lubnel ... ork would acl U CP (or Ibe Jubnel.ork. ll With luch a 
facility, our pair-.ise join may b. milT.led to th. lubnt,woru. 
10 Ibal Mvcral pain 01 relatiolll may be joined ,imull ... eoWlly. 
Tbi. ""'111 requird 'bu 'ht each ,ubn.,work contain .acll 
rel~ion to·be joined. in ill to,alily. 
10 !ud\. meeh&nllm 11 aY:lll~I •. tor n:unpl •• ln the DADO bin.". ,,... ..,. 
ctu\ectW"t. in _hlch 'f'ft MICh.bon ma, c:oml'l'Nnlcl1t _,lho,,, burdenanl 
&1>. CP (510110 and 5ha. 1;11. S.ollo .. Ill. 1;131 
11 Th. DADO Il"Chlte<"tu" (9&.olro ."d Shaw 19.1. S~olro ., aJ 1~). (Of 
Uam.pM, .. Iowl (or .uc.h • -m\~Hlptt SL"1.0· oaa,alOO mode 
A. ~ txunple o( how a multiple join untegy might b. r.;u. 
is~, ~d to i1lultnt. the potentialuvinp, WI consid .. ,,,,I,er 
"brute (o~e' approuh. The PE nftwork is divided mto two 
lubnelworu, Uld each (ul Uld rule h.ad io nored once in nch 
lubn.twork. 
The ""ification pbau will product lwico u many bindiul IOU 
U in our lLandard model, .ach bindin, 101 appearing in bolb 
lubuol_ora.. W. niXe Ihal Ih. elrorl uptndld during lb. Ulli-
fiealion _ill b. doubl~ in wonl cue, .iDet tho concenlralion o( 
lileral. iD Ih. PE'. bu doubled 10 Ihal .ach PE'. ItUl o( lilerab 
will laU ""ic. u 10111. 
The joiD ph ... procecdJ in IWO .'&su. Duria, Ihe finl IIa,e, 
011. or Ih. PE .ubnecworka joiDi ball or lb. rebliou rHallin, 
from Ihe ulli6ealioll pbue while Ih. olher IUbn.lworlt .imult .. 
Ileoualy joiu Ih. oLher rel&tionl. Th. HCOlId pb&lt is a .mIle 
pair.wiN join ptrform~ by lhe CP in lb •• IUldard (ullioll, 
combinin, Lb. relalu ofLh •• ubnetwork joinl. Tbe Iolal t50n 
required by lb. join pbuo umillg wilh Il rolalic ... is Ihat re-
quired for IlIZ pair. wis. joins, u compar.d wilb ,,·1 pair.wiN 
joiD. if mallipI. iDde~llde1l1 joins are niX alili .. d. 
H w. eouider Ih. OYuall l&Yin,. r.aliI~ by multipl. joint in 
lhe aboy. aclnulo we It. Ihal wbile lb. Lim. (or ""i6cuicn hu 
0..11 doubled iD wonl cue, we bave baJv.d Lb. lime roqaired 
in lhe join pbato. la Lb. C&II of eommanM:Uion c.,.\I, .. '". 
dIal Ibu. hu been 110 inauM durin, 1llUficalioll, wbereu coRa 
ban o..n balv~ durin, lb. join pb&H. FUnber UlalYlis may 
be abl. 10 idulify mort inlelli,onl pmilionin, "ruICia, ~ 
.iblY. b .. ~ on data d,p.lldtncy analy_ limilar to IhOM ."dot 
invuli,alion by ~hida (hbida lQM) iD bis work on parall.1 u· 
,culion of prod action IYllema. 
6.5 Rule Layer Caching 
We diKa.u 011. otber join pbue VUW.l in .hich rule layU"l &ro 
Itripped from bindin, Iota .b.lI.wr they pua Lbroa,b lb. CP 
Uld &ro replaced· by UIIiqat lap. Tho A. layon aro Ilond iD 
Ihe CP II1d art ro,ritvablt Yia Ib.ir I .... Th. advll11a,e of lbit 
acb.me is roduc.d commaualion of (teder biDw, MI. dariA, 
,bo pair.wise join optulion. Tb, llral..,. io jaalifiable on Ib, 
buis Ibal DO UM io mad, of Mile lay.ra ."copl in Iho CP, 10 Ibat 
Ihey art lillie more Ihan 'txce .. b .. , ... • iD Ihe bindin, I.ta 
durin, lb. joiD phuo. 
One major drawback of thit ac.heme, bownv, io Ih~1 it predadea 
,b. removal of commoll byer biDdiD,. from biDdiDg Itt. dviA, 
Ihe join. Thil it impoaihle bocllIM lUI)" common layer bindin, 
mieht b. nHded in ordot 10 apdau Ih. in.lantiatora in th. 
hindin, .. I, and inllanli-'Dn Ihal art Ilan oal id.Dliea1 lIlay 
in Ih;' way end lip dileriD, in Ibeir bal (orm. ID order 10 elllan 
correcl apdaliDe of in.tanliuan before iDllanliation, Ihea, Ih. 
common loyer bindinCI man be (aUy mainllined and reporl.') 
10 Ih. CP alon, .ilh lh. bindiD, lOt. 
ID addilioa, IUcb a acb.m, wouk! probably requir. lOme molhod 
for d.termiDill, when a rule lay.r may be dit·card.d by lb. CP 
owiDe 10 all rof ... ncin, biDdin, Itt. hayin, boon reported and 
elaborat.d. Sueb a m«lLaniam Menu feuible ,ivon Ibe Carrtnl 
Mqae"ce nambor leb.me. 
Tbo trad .. off. iDvolnd bav, 1101 y.I booD 'Iud~d, allboa,h 
Ibere '"ma 10 be r.uca 10 "a.poel Ibal ovoraU COmmUDM: .. 
lion cool. -ill nol be creaLly alrected, lb. Iwo elrecta larlely 
cancollinc euh olber. 
7 Alternative Substitution Phase Strategies 
Tbe only major alterualivo under con.ideruion (or Ih. lubeLilU' 
lieD ph .. e is Lb. poolpoaemODI Ollho compooition o( indiyidaal 
rt<:oDcilialion. in Ih. proof pa.b. Ralb .. tban k.'pin, • com. 
pl.lely updaled reconcilialion in .acb binding "I. commoa lay· 
.ra woald repr .. ent only th •• abelilulion required to complot. 
Ih. lUI proof Ilop. Tbe OYfralllabelilulion would be computed 
by Ih' CP whenever a lolulion wu encoanlered. 
Th. only .ubolanlial ben.fil tbl may be oblaiDed from Ihis 
." .. IelO' .. Ihll Ibe entire aabelilulion hillory, alon, wilh a 
hilLory of goal uta Ihal coak! alae be mainlained by Ibe CP, 
would allow Ihe reconllruction 01 Ih enlirt proof (or rtpOrlinl 
pUrpoHS. The drawbach ar. MVlral: 
• The bit~ mechanilm roqaired in Ihe CP 
appearo IIlbolanlially more complicaud Iban 
.bat it pl'lMlltly roqaind. SindiD, MI. woald 
D,ed addilional I .. rin, iDformllion to id.nlify 
deptb in 'h, .. areb Ipac •• and tbo CP'I billory 
medluism would hyolo monitor this inform .. 
tiOD iD order 10 now wbelber 10 "ack a DOW 
compolltnl, replace Iho lop componenl, or pop 
tbe Itack. 
o The hislory moch:.nilm woald Mem 10 pr .. 
yet maeb t!uibility iD lb. order or .. lec~ion of 
binding &eta. A predictable order of IraVlnal 
IbrouCh Ih, .. arch Ipace is poteDtially bell.li-
cial to procrarnmera. The bistory m«lLuiam 
would fil well iDlo lb. ord.riD, imPOOed by oar 
C1lft"e1l1 Mqn.lIc, a1Unher acbome, hal M iadi-
Caled earlier, il is qalSliouble .btther lbit or· 
deriDe io IIMEul. We bopt 10 b. abl. to idnlify 
a differul ordermr thll 6" .eIl inlo Ihe alc~ 
rithms, hUI a hiolory mecbanilm would leverely 
con.lrain 0111" optiona. 
o We would no lon"r be able to remow common 
layer bindiDp prior 10 reportiD, tb. biDdin, 101 
10 Ibe CP. 
7.1 A Previou. Implementation 
Earliot publiohed worlt on LPS deocribed a lubetilation ph ... 
Ihal is IUbolulially dilrerenl from thOle cUJTently andu conlid· 
eralioD. ID fact, iD oarly impl,me"tationl Ihe lubelilution phu. 
w .. probably tbe mOIl com pie" pbate o( tbe alcorilhm. Tbe cur· 
r.nl approach is a direcl raull of invlSlieationl promp~ by 
diacoDltnl wilh Ih, .arliu Iecilaiqae •. For hiltorical compl.l .. 
D ... we brie8y dioca.u Ibit &pprO¥h Uld rel&ole il lo CurT ... 1 
work. 
Th, Iaalt of lb. nbotilation phato CUI be re,arded u palh. 
in, forward a !rC>lUju 10' 01 biDdiDe.. Prim- 10 a proof cyde, 
WI .... eqaip~ .ilh a colleclion of biDdin,1 Ibat relat. Olll" 
Iop-Ie"el variabln 10 "Viablol iD the ruJ.. abou t to b. fired, 
.. WlU .. "Vious enaled yariabl... We call Iho ... yariabl .. 
middJ .... veI varlabl... AI a .. Iall o( anificalion and recon· 
cilialion, .e are Iell wilh another coUeceion o( biDdinp, Ihis 
lim, b.I .... n middl .. ley.1 v .... iabl .. and hollom-k".} "viabl .. , 
wbich are variabl .. from lb. (acta &lid ra. hoadl wilh whicll our 
,oala aailied. Tho labelilalioD pbue mlUt raolye lbo .. Iwo col. 
loelionl iDeo a DeW colleclion or biDdiD,1 rtluiDc tho lop-ley.1 
YulablH 10 Ihe biXtom·lenl "Viable.. Oaring Iho aul proof 
.top. 01 coaTle, IhOM bollom.IIYII ywbl .. play lb. role of Ibe 
middl"'Ie"c1 Yariabl .. , Uld Ibo fro .. I;'r 1.1 io advanced oao mort 
IlVel. 
Th, iDnovation Ihal hu allowed a. 10 diocard oar old lubllila-
lion algorilhm is Ihe tiUine oul o( inllll1tiatorl wilh "dummy 
bindinCI" (or anbouDd Milo Y&fiabl... AI a rOlull o( this op-
eration, our DO. froDI~r lOt and iDllantialor (all direclly oal 
of lb. composilion procedure. Proviou.1y our approacb wu u 
foUowa: 
1. Clo .. iiy binding. inlo h. difl"ueDI c&'egori ... 
u foU.,.." 
.• Upper Ienl nnable bound 10 
lower I .... el v.nable 
• Upper level v.nable bound 10 
lower IeYel vound lerm 
• Upper 1ev.1 v.nable bound 10 
Iawer Ieftl DOD-VOUDd term 
• Lower ..... 1 v.nable bound 10 
apper Ienl 1I'0UDd lerm 
• Lower level v.nable boDDd 10 
apper In.l Doe-vound lum 
2. Lin .u poMibJe combiaaliOM of a 1~lo­
middle bindinc of aD. Iype and a middle-Io-
bolLom binding of anolher type. n. relullinc 
HI of l.eAly-fiv. bindin, econ.nOl. alODC .ilh 
lb. 6 .. c ..... bo" a lop-Io-..uddle biading ;. 
left by ilI.1I (lIDpaind .ilh a middle-to-bollom 
bindincl compriae all pClMible bindin. iate .. ,,-
'ion •. 
3. Couider oach biDdinC inleraclion in hlJ'1l and 
decide how it c~ b. recocnind ... d .hat con-
tribulio ... it c ... ma.t.. 10 the relllhiaC bindin, 
MI. 
•. Dnelop u aItcrilbm 10 hudle interaclioD' ..,-
cordia, to the a.ll&]YI" j ... 1 performed. 
8 Conc:lulion. and Future Work 
It hu Dot y.t boon .. lablUbed thaI Ibe pilot alCorilhrru pr .. 
Moted in Ihil paper cn renlt ia .lIicient interpretcn for Ihe 
",ecation of locic prol!'am. andor the puall.1 computin, mod.1 
Iha' we propoe •. A limiled (orm 01 OR parallelUm .. ""hieved 
tbrouCh limult&llCOUI anification 01 individual Cow .ilh liler-
U that are diluibuted O¥W a tar,. malliproce .. or networlt. and 
a 1imjted lorm o( AND panlJeliam ;. achieved by I&&wying an 
entire lUI ol IOU in a lingle alcorilhm cycle. 
Our abstracl proof procedure hu provided a convenient bu;' 
(or tbe Ipecification ud ualylil o( M .. oral alternativ •• :"clltion 
Itr&teci ... Althoach we hay. be .. able 10 idontify lOme trade-
D!'. il io app.,ollt thu 110 linclo .:hoice of 1Uatecito will be 
optimal in all circum"~c... Futlll'O r_arch Ii,... to (arth.r 
our undentandin, 01 IheM and oth., alCorilb,... &Dd to id.ntify 
cbar..,t.riatici o( Iocic procraru thaI may be uHd u a criterioD 
(or IIr ategy Mlec tioll. 
W. art Cllrnnl/y plum, &D implem.ntatioD of • LPS inter-
preter on a prototype m..,hin. baNd aD Ihe DADO p.,.uel 
architecture. One lacb prototype comprising fifteen PE'I iI cur-
renlly (unclioninc; a 102l-node prolotype ia and.r cOl1.Otruclion. 
W.ilberg and L.rur are workinC on an impl.m.lllotioll o( a par-
.uel venioD 01 Portable Standard L"p (or tbe DA DO machin. 
(W.i.ber, et aI. 19841. AI Dar .imW&tioD lO(t • .,O .U writ-
ten in PSL •• e upect that tbil t!on willlubsl&llual/y .implily 
our implementation 1 .. 1t by .u.,..Ua, a .imple recompiialioQ o( 
larg< porlion. of Ih. exiJtinc cod. (Dr uecUlioll on the aclual 
m..,bin •. 
T.ylor /13: T.ylor.t aI. 1984) dHCribe. Y&Tiou. method. cur-
reDtly under dev.lopment (or nAli"ical &llaly.is of logic pro-
1T&m.· The .. includ. otuic. dyn;lmic. &lid d;lIa.8ow :m&1ue. 
inlended to ",ide a1goritbmic decisions in Ihe implemenl&lio'n of 
LPS. II iI hoped that tb ... &n~ly.eo -ill quantify the potenlial 
for paraJIel uecution •• llow ..,curate performance utimu .. 10 
be made. and ilol.te Y&TioUI qualitie. o( 10Cic procrarn •• bicb 
C&ll be a.ed in buildin, inl.llieent compile .. and interprelu •. 
M~ny f .. tar .. mull bt added to the LPS 1&Dluge in ard.r 10 
make il .uitiOble for a wide ranee o( appJjc~lion.. We intend 
10 inv"liute IUcb ( .. Iar .. u Delated cODdilion elemenll in 
rul ..... a1u.bl. pr.diea"., &Dd cOllditioft tlemfnll witb .id. 
.lfeCII. Khbau· •• ork (Kh;lbua 1984l appt.,. promiliD, &I 
a b .... for the impl.mentatlon 01 D.,ation &I (ailure ill tho LPS 
framowork. In addition •••• iU uplon iIou .. reluinllo conlrol 
o( procram ", .. utioD, inclading a more u.ful ordering of lb. 
IDlution let. 
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